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Ea,rthjulisprudence calls for a legal
system that respects tïre lntrÌnsic value
of Earthand aJl itsbeingis. Ama,jor
rcquü€ment of such a system is that laws
provide nå,tul€ with aßcess tojustice. Can
membere of tJ:e EartTr communit¡r seek
relief in ourjudicial sJ¡stem - i.e., do they
have'standllgto gue"?

Fon standjng doctr¡ne, judges look
to author{ty éiranted byA:ticle III S â
of the U.S. Constitution (the "ca.ses or
cont¡r¡versies" clause).t Ïhe A¡ticle III
Iitrnus test evolved ûom cases inwhich
organizations tried to obtain standing
to enforre envimnmental laws. Th.e t€st
is: (1) A plaintitrmust have suffered an
'i4jur¡r in fact" that is (a) concrete and
particularized and @) acüual or irnrninenb,
not coqiectural orÏgrpothetical; (2) tlte
ir{ury is fa.irly traceable to tTre châllenged
action ofthe defendan! and (õ) itis likel¡r,
as opposed to speculative, tTrat the i4jurSr
will be red¡essed by a favorable deci,sion.a

Environmental g|toups ca^rìnot say they
were ha¡medbecause natu¡e was harmed,
even if their mission i:s to protect nature.
They must a,llege thei¡ memþeß werc
harmed (e.9., lost opportr:alüies to bird-
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watch), and argr decision by tùIe court
must rcdr€ss that particular l4jur5r (i.e.,
stopping the prcJect must restore bird-
watching opporùunities).

But will a nonhuman plaintiff ever be able
to go to courbto prctectits intercsts, éiiven
t¡lose strict conditions? Posfüve signals
indicate this conld happer¡ startingwith the
1978 Mineral Ki:rg Valley cases in wTrich
Sierra Club wa.s denied slanding to sbop a
proposed Disney ski developmentbecause
itfailedto allege thatlt orits memberswere
adverseþ a,fectedbythe proposed aption -
no \jurSr in fant' existed-

Th.e posiüive sign for nature appeared
in clusLice Douglas' oft'oited dissent. He
persuasive\r argued that contempomÍIr
public concern for protecting natt¡re's
'ecological equilibrium" should confer
standingf upon environmental obJects to
zue for their own pr€servation.

Several cases brougþt on behaJf of
natur€ ar€ not persuasive, eitJ:er because
standingwas not challenged or tùre

arguments werc questionable.a But in
8004, an unsuccessñ:I 9tö Circuit Court of
Appeals case seemed to open possibilities.
In Ceúacean Community v.8uså, alawyer
flled suit onbehalf of marine marnmals

to fl$rt sonar acbivities harrnfuI to tTrem.
Desplte b€ing denled standjlg, tJfe oplnlon
stated: 'notlfng ln t^tre texb of Arbicle
Itr oçllcitJ¡r limits the abiliüy to brirìgf a
claim ln federal court to humans"6 and
concluded that nature c¿n be represented
- lf Congrcss so lndicates in the releva¡rt
leglslation. QIere, the statutes protÆctJng

marjne ma,mmals did not €ira,nt süandlng
to ceteceans.)

This is promising (aftTrough onþ
controlïngiin the 9th Dstrict) because
it crcates a precedent a,ffirming that no
exeucif Constituüonal barrier to standing
for natu¡e erdsts. EartJ:jur{sprudence
advocates couldrue tïris to lobbyfor
a.mendrnentß gt'anting nonhl¡rnan subJects
the r{ght to enforce environmentaJ. laws.
Moreover, if lawyers can keep asserting
nature's right to sue, the door is open
to a.Uowing nature its day i¡ court even
without such provisions. Although the
current Supreme Court is domlnated
byjudges whose philosophy ls more
prone to limtting thaJì etq)anding cou.rt
access, future appointments could
char¡ge those d¡mamics.6
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Legal director, Center for Earth Jurisprudence
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On November 12,2009, the Center for Earth Jurisprudence hosted a

workshop that explored means of protecting and managing the'tom-
mons," specifically Florida Bay. Superintendent of Everglades National
Park Dan Kimball, the featured speaker, discussed the intricacies of the
process to welcome and incorporate citizen feedback in the manage-
ment plan for Florida Bay. Although "the planning process is nothing
that happens quickly," interim steps have resulted, for instance, in im-
plementing the public's suggestions for a pilot"pole/troll"zone in the
Snake Bight area to avoid leaving propeller scars in the delicate fabric of
the legally protected seabed.

Protect¡ng Florida Bay is an involved proposit¡on: its complex ecosys-
tem is matched by'ã complex institutional ecosystem"of overlapping
mandates and rules ranging from regulatory Acts down to the Superin-
tendent's Compendium. Superintendent Kimball stressed,"We can't do
it without partners." lndeed, two valued partners were represented on
the panel. Jason Bennis, a marine policy manager of the National Parks

Conservation Association (www.npca.org), presented the perspective
of a nonprofit advocacy group. He underscored efforts to protect the
Bay through, e.9., contributions to the innovative Eco-Mariner program
(www.EcoMariner.org, a free online course offering boaters information
about Florida Bay). Also angler and president of RS Environmental Con-
sulting Rainer Schael presented the viewpoint of the recreatíonal users

- "always as friends and occasionally at odds" - and drew attention to
the historic role of sportsmen in supporting parks.

For more information about management planning, visit www.nps.
gov/ever/parkm g mt/pla n ning.htm.

Every time I talk to a savant I feel quite sure that
happiness is no longer a poss¡b¡lity. Yet when ltalk
w¡th my gardener, l'm convinced of the opposite.

Bertrand Russeli
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Increasingi\r, the federal goverrìment
ïra,s incorpoPated ecosystem
considerations jnto wüdtife mana€ement
a,nd protection, arì irstaJlce of la!ìr
upholding the intrinsic value of nature.
In e008, the BushAdministration
app[ed arì ecosystem-based approach
to the Endangered Species Act (ESA)
to various species fouad only on the
island of Kauai.r In 2009, the Oba,ma

Admirristration a,lso embraced aJI

ecosystem approach irl the contexù of
the ESAa and in oceaJl mana€ement.3

The theoryis not new. Aften aJI, when
Congress passed the ESA in 1972, the
stated purpose included the protection
of species a¡rd the ecosystems upon
which they depend.a But in practice,
wildlife management has typica^Uy
been one species, one ñ.shery, one
Habiüat Conservation Plan (HCP) at
a time. As recently as 2000, a multi-
species HCP was considered somewhat
experimental.ô In stlm, ecosystem
management - like a,U other approaches
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to envþonmental law and policy - still
faces signiflcant factuaJ., Iegal a;rld
pollcy obstacles.

As a factua,l matter, listing multiple
at-risk species withjn a si.rlgle tbreatened
ecosystem ca¡. be a straightforward
exercise. But for other tyBes ofadency
actions, such as active maria€ement of a
landscape, the objectives ofan ecosystem
approarh become far less obvious. In
mar\)r cases, ecosystem maJìagement
means attemptingto mana€e ahuman-
modiff ed and exotic-i¡fested ecosystem
that faces an unpredictable future,
especiall5r considering climate chânge.
For example, inthe Everglades, i¡vasive
pybhons and plaflts have a.ltered tJ:e

food chain, massive hundred-year-old
canal systems provide flood control for
millions of people but compartmenta,lize
the ecosystem and sealevel rise presents
u¡ùsrown risks to low-lying areas. In that
context, lt is djfflcult even to deñne the
objectives, never rni-rrd a,chteve them.

Legal cha[enges present a¡rother
þaffier. By deûnition, afl ecosystem
approach considers broad-scaLe habitat
needs, but benef.cial cha,rìges within arr
ecosystem might help one species a.nd

harm another. The absolute dietates of
our legal system do not tolerate such
nuances of wildlife management. For

example, the ES¡rs prohibition against
take ofendangered species can be used
by single-minded but sophisticated
environmental interest gl'oups that
oppose ar¡r harm to arry individual
species. Conversely, dectsions to
manage ecosystems may affect private
l8rlds, triggering the inevitable clash
with individuaJ. llberties and privaüe
property rights. Do the needs ofthe
maq)r outweigh the needs of the few
or the extinction of the one?6 TÂIhen

do the needs of the manJ¡ trigger just
compensation for the tal<jng of
private lands?

Ecosystem ma¡.agement presents
difflcult policy debates. Most
importantly, g:i.ven the factua,l and lega,t

uncertainties, how much money will
legislators be wil]ing to risk in order
to attain an uncerta^in objective? Then
agal¡, ca,n we afford another Earth?
Perhaps, as with Winston Church-ill's
view of democracy, ecosystem
ma,nagement is the worst possible
approach to environmental. law and
policy - except for al.l the others that
have been tried.?

- Keith Rizzardi, J.D.
Publisher of www.ESAblawg.com
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Terrence"Rock'Salt,"TheEvergladesandEcosystemRestoration-Sharing theCorpsValues":Principaldeputy
ass¡stant secretary of the army (Civil Works) Terrence "Rock" Salt has accepted the Center for Earth Jurisprudencet
invitation to speak at St.Thomas University. As a highly respected appointee of the president, one of Mr, Salt's leadership
responsibilities is to provide vision, oversight and direction to the Army Corps of Engineers (ACE) in their work to restore
the Florida Everglades; he shares insights gained from many years of experience dealing with the practical and political
challenges of saving the Everglades on December 3,2009, at 12 noon; Moot Courtroom, St,Thomas University, 16401

N.W.37 Ave., Miami Gardens, FL 33054. Free admission; please let us know you will attend at crauseo-danclair@stu.edu.

The Center for Earth Jurisprudence presents "Who's Next? (And What Will We Leave Them?): Safeguarding Earth for Future
Generations," on March 26,2O1O, in Orlando, Florida. Panels discuss connections between human health and the health of ecosystems;
efforts to balance human needs with preserving Earth's species and wild spaces; and legal approaches to combat global warming and its
consequences.For information,contactJane Goddard at321-206-5788 or jgoddard@mail.barry.edu.

CallforPapers:ConsiderwritinganarticlefortheCEJ'supcomingelectronicsymposiumissue,"ContinuingtheGreatWork ATributetoThomas
Berry's Contribution to Earth Jurisprudence."Visit http://earthjuris.orglabout/call-for-environmental-law-papers/ for more information.
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